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THE R EOA O -r HEGRAY 
Believe in the power of the Red and the Gr.y 
To endure through the age. to come; 
With a loyalty, born of a pride in her miGht, 
We shall sing of her glory and fame. 
o Western, rejoice; in thy faith and thy lore 
Let thy 8 'ri t be proud evem, rc, 
For ,hou d.>" inspire with 1<nowled~e and tru,h 
All the augh,.," and sons f the Hill. 
So hon r and praise to ,he Red and the Gray 
A. triu p 13nt, she leads one and all; 
W ith a \'i ion of Iigh', and ideal pure and great 
She hah won, in true sen 'it I a name. 
Then pi ·dge we an w our allegiance so true 
Till the heavens shall fad (rom our view. 
W e ble s thee, we praise ,hee, for all thou hast been, 
And the love ,hat we bear (or 'he Hill. 
Western Kentucky Statf' Teachers College 
Bowli.n~ Green, Kentuc.ky 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Friday, August 16, 1946 
7:00 P. M. 
THE STADIUM 






Violin Duec, "Emperor Variations" 
Leroy E. Pdt: 
Presentation of Grad uating Class 
lntroduct ion of Candidates 
Presentation of Diplom.s 
Audience 
Dr. R. T. kinner 
T he Honorable !lis Arnall 
Haydn·Stoessei 
Lloyd G. Fritt 
Dean F. C. Grise 
Registrar E. H. Ca non 
President Paul L Garrett 
College Hymn ( see back page ) Audi~nce 
Benediction 




Lyndol . Mltch t:l l 
Talbot Ma n.flcld 
Pianisc 
R. T. Skinner 
Marshals 
j amf:t O. Taylor. H~ad 
W ,j. Cann on 
Cha rieJ Martel Hille 
Virgi l W. Hardin 
C hnrlet L. Kimbler 
John Stillwell 
M~ry C h isho1m 
Song Leader 
laude E. Rase 
Ush .. 
james H. Srureville 
• '\ illi am R. Taylr 
John V. Yarbrough 
./ 
CA DlDAT ES FOR BACHELO ' DEG REE 
Mn O'· ... !C'ne .'\aron· t!\f;l Kathlel:n GOld in Mary Frtt nceJ Nlch , .. 
Mra.John R. AJ~m. lkt V lou Gcorge Katherine A. Pappas 
Hd n Aleund~r Ver~1 Ma)'e Gi ll aluJ Hdcn P"ri!llh 
able Allrn tne: Haler Clyde Pool 
MariloulloC' Andu .on \\,illiBm Ii :uold Harrill Anna Luu Ra nhmd 
Mu Marl"n P. Arnold Ro .. t buJ . ~ . HC'a lh Forrell Pu uu R.k~' 
l."le . Baull h Mu. N dliC' • Ilub r Imoge ne Ramsey 
Al ae O. Beckh:Hn J Is n B ud . It. j . Woodrow RI'OId 
vrl Rich"rd Bam haft I larljut!'ritt" Ell I luffak"r elurl!;' . ~It:l ton Rlll er 
I,.uclle Barnard flrb~oe Mrs. J\:s"ic H. Hughc-. Mn. EII:ab~fh adl~r 
Elbab.th Blnton lia rold E Ilunt ..: r Mr •. E:I::lbcth Schwt:. l:.cn 
CI)'Je 'limes Hrown ROII'lt Jacob A lfr .. J H Irtln ShO:;J!u 
W..:n .... ,·11 NeWlon Sfo"n limiJdc..mJohn,l,ln Gr'H:~ m:. C;lmmons 
~h •. \V R. Uu . "onll. W"ir. r Trk~ J~nl:. !loin Elsie P3r .. lcy SL:::\g~~ 
Vlr,!lIli~ Rec.rJ C;ald, ell J<'rom A. Kcd(n,. r \\' ilbur \V.Sm lth 
F.ovd M. Carler M.n·.! O. Kimblo.r Mary ell l,;ukf 
I i olri~ C"hr f\ Mrs. E!iu.~th P. L",,,ill' \ ar" Lo u IC S"',, "s,: 
Anna Martine: Cultir r t"t1:nk G. ll'lng !uhn OoJ .. on Thorn,l" 
\ 1r f tJUtHe: • ook ! otVt J ....... Lon,; l .. :d Madt. fL.ul.c 
M~'y .. mm • .: ox FI .. IJ \\ ·C h csl'C:Y Ovd i.: \V.,ItH.) 
I>uul F C,owc H,ub .. u Y. \1cC")I"c J.lmt". Burn .. uC! \V.,rrcn 
M r'f Emily CI:l~k Curriu SJnh - h .. =-~11 Matotl~ hny Gwen \Va .. hburn 
Mr •. \\fll fred E. Danid Mr .. ~h.m;~ R. M.lrIrJ .. nd Mr". 0 r ... thy W;t.,·oc 
~1u Fnmet" L. DllVi. Lui .. Fr .. ncc. Martin I..lIur:an~e Il. W"bb 
MUliilll\l\;i D ... nni. c..t:c ~hb \ n C.lrl L. Wliliam~ 
Vr:I"r, t,! \t. E.krid5tt' ""burh' E,h\ lltd MIlicI J""'c..~ . Willl'on 
Mu. Flor .• ~,1. Fl(cn(lr ~t rs Run:tlda F. M\.'rll~n A1hcr l+.:on Young 
\~arjorH: n.~ arner CC0111l_ Ol i'll I'll 
AND IDATES FOR MA 'TEl" LJEGREE 
john It. AJanH 
RebtcCll Angd 
:lv.nnah S, Anderson 
j. Cliftan Cook 
Rc>b.:.rr Otho EJ w'.IfJ .. . Din more N isbet, S r. 
Mh. Marg:aN( T jamt'~ ~(r. Amabel Rhoads Price: 
Dora B. Keel Luthcr M. \ i1son 
lhlph H . u\\ i, Thom:u O.nlcl Zoto:tic 
Thf\!nu M. Lin k 
